
VMQG Day Retreat! 
 

Saturday, September 15th, 2012 

Lions Bay Village Hall, 400 Centre Rd., Lions Bay, BC 

Take the Lions Bay Ave. exit from Hwy 99, following signs to the café. Turn right off the 

highway exit ramp, take the first left and the hall is immediately on your right. Angled 

parking beside the road as well as around the corner on the right. Please carpool. 

Doors open 9:00 a.m. until 10:00 p.m. 

Contact phone number, Krista 778-835-0243 

 

Your fabulous retreat includes: banquet table & chair per person, power bars & 

extension cords, ironing stations, raised tables for cutting & basting, easy on the ears 

iTunes playlist.  Tea, coffee & cocoa all day, arrival snacks, deli sandwich for lunch, 

afternoon tea, lasagna (meat or veggie), garlic bread & salad dinner, dessert.   

Goodies & door prizes, too! 

 

What to bring? All supplies required for your project(s), sewing machine in good 

working order, table light (the hall has dim lighting at night), extension cord, cushion for 

your chair (or your own office chair if you like), cutting equipment (I supply 2 large mats 

on the raised tables).  Please do not bring a full sized iron; three stations will be set up 

for sharing. Mini irons at your table are okay. 

 

Fee: $75 per person required to book a table. Payable by cheque to Krista Hennebury, 

or via online interac transfer to my email (use vmqg as the verification code). Non-

refundable after Sept 8
th

 if I am unable to find a replacement. 

 

Questions? email Krista.hennebury@shaw.ca or call 604-985-5295 

I look forward to retreating with you! 

------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------ 

NAME:____________________________________________________________ 

 

EMAIL:____________________________________________________________ 

 

TELEPHONE #:__________________________  CELL #______________________ 

LUNCH ORDER (please circle one bread and one filling) 

 

Bread:     MULTIGRAIN  WHITE  RYE 

 

Fillings:  TUNA  EGG  VEGGIE HAM & SWISS 

  TURKEY W/ SUNDRIED TOMATO PESTO TURKEY W/ CRANBERRY 

Please list all food allergies (and asterisk any anaphylactic ones): 

________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________ 


